DID YOU KNOW?

Glendale Arts is the non-profit organization that manages the Alex Theatre.

Glendale Arts develops original programming, stewardship opportunities and modernization plans for the Alex Theatre.

Glendale Arts integrates the arts into the identity, growth and economic vitality of Glendale through a variety of community partnerships and programs that benefit patrons, artists, organizations and businesses.

WHY BECOME A GA MEMBER?

You appreciate the Alex Theatre and want to celebrate its continued growth.

You like the idea of increasing the quality of entertainment in the community.

You believe that a busy theatre has a positive impact on the surrounding restaurants and businesses.

You find value in supporting a local arts organization, and receiving some enticing benefits in return.

(Take a look on the flip side, and discover all the benefits and opportunities)

JOIN OR RENEW YOUR GA MEMBERSHIP TODAY!

Visit GlendaleArts.org/Join

or complete the information on the other side and mail in the enclosed envelope.

If you have any questions, you can call 818-243-2611 ext. 11 or email GAMembership@GlendaleArts.org

Other ways to support Glendale Arts include making a donation, becoming a GA Partner, volunteering at the Alex Theatre, attending performances and events. Visit GlendaleArts.org/Join for additional information.
Building a Stronger Community THROUGH Arts & Entertainment

Become a Member

Becoming a member is easy and is the best way to be on top of everything that’s happening at the Alex and the arts in Glendale! It’s your opportunity to celebrate and support the historic Alex Theatre, our programming and the thousands of regional and national productions, non-profit presentations and resident company performances.

Our annual memberships start at $125 and go up to $5,000. All GA Members receive the following benefits:

• Discount Tickets
• Invitations to Special Events and Dress Rehearsals
• Discounts and Perks at Local Restaurants
• Pre-Sale Opportunities
• Alex Theatre Concession Bucks
• GA Member Card

AS YOUR SUPPORT INCREASES, SO DO YOUR BENEFITS:

Classic – $125
• 10% off tickets

Art Deco – $250
• 10% off tickets
• Alex Theatre mug OR Glendale Arts bag

Alexander – $500
• Art Deco level plus
• 15% off tickets

Landmark – $1,000
• Alexander level plus
• Special seating at select performances

Historic – $1,925
• Landmark level plus
• Attend a working rehearsal

Brand – $2,000
• Historic level plus
• 2 tickets to the Alex’s 90th Birthday Celebration

Marquee – $5,000
• Brand level plus
• An Alex Theatre seat named in your honor
• 4 tickets to the Alex’s 90th Birthday Celebration

Membership Y (30 and Younger) – $30
• Invitations to Membership Y Events
• Rush ticket opportunities

*Select performances include events from the following presenters: LA Chamber Orchestra, LA Ballet, Celebrate Dance, Arturo Sandoval, Alex Film Society, Glendale Youth Orchestra and all Glendale Arts productions and others as confirmed.

To become a GA Member, complete this application and return in the enclosed envelope with check or credit card information. Or sign up online at GlendaleArts.org/Join

Membership Level (check one):
☐ Classic  ☐ Art Deco  ☐ Alexander  ☐ Landmark  ☐ Historic  ☐ Brand  ☐ Marquee  ☐ Membership Y

☐ I prefer to waive all benefits for a full deduction (Glendale Arts is a non-profit organization)

☐ This membership is a gift; the card should be made in the name of

Add me to your list — please sign me up to receive the following eNewsletters and keep me posted about events & performances at the Alex Theatre and in the community:  ☐ Alex Theatre  ☐ Glendale Arts

Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________
City: ____________________________ Zip: ____________
Email: ____________________________ Phone: ____________

☐ Visa  ☐ Mastercard  ☐ Discover  ☐ AMEX  Card Number: ____________________________

Name on Card: ____________________________ Exp Date: ____________ Code: ____________ Billing Zip Code: ____________

Your GA Member card will be sent to you upon receipt of your application.

Questions? Call 818-243-2611 ext. 11 or email GAMembership@GlendaleArts.org

Membership is designed to enhance the enjoyment of attending programs at the Alex Theatre and is tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.